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JOLLY OLD UNCLE JOSH.
> "T

HIS GREAT GENEROSITY TO-
WARDS HIS NEVLY MAR.

RIED NIECE.

ARealistic Romance at William-
ston in which a Number of Bus-
iness Men take a Gonjpicious
Part.

(CanxiM fcj 1W AatkM.)

Miss Summers?Polly?l?l er
I?" But the speaker took a head-
er over bashfulness, only to hear
? sweet :

"Yes Charley."
"Can I aspire to?er ?to ?that is
»»

Again the lapse in to silence, fol-
lowed by Mi encouraging:

"Yes Charley""*
"Oh. lf I might only hope to er

?to?''
Another failure of Language. It

was seemingly a hoprle-ss case, and
might have been, onlv for a demure:

"Charley, 1 have said "yes' l«w.
and if you mean it, I mean it too.,

and ?"

And to this day the young man

will insist th.it he pupped the <|iK--*

tiou.
All this happened away" "down

East," and it « ,m'l long liefon-
there was a wedding. Xot nmcli
longer before there came a letter
from Polly's uncle. Josh, down here j
in the Old North St.ste. who wrote :
effusively at her exhibition of what j
he called ""grit." and he propu\d
that if the young people would lo
cate at Wilii.ua-.ton he would start
them up in lite as a wedding gift,
and at the same time give tSicin a

lot of good practical advice, of
course they accepted, and were bid-
ding their friends- adieu

Subsequent to the above invit.i
tion'Uncle J<r>h vi-iUd Williatustoii
and called on A. H WTiitmore. tin-
president of the WiiliarMon Lam!
and Improvement Company, who.
with a diagram of their concessions,

easily convinced trie old gentleman
that their k>t> are chi'lot* re-uleiKx-
sites, antl as the U-rai> were very
favorable Uncle Jotdi was not king
in striking a trade

His next man to <« was Mr
Latham Thrower, the Contractor
and Builder Having &en so much ;
of the handsome- work in that iim j
executed by Latham Thrower, lu I
was easily convinced tint he would |
make no mistake by entrusting the I
building of his neiece's home to Mr. JThrower. After carefully exam-1
ining the plans, made Uncle Josh
an estimate which laterally took
the "old man" by surjwise, as lie
had no idea that work executed in
the manner and style as
Thrower is reported of doing, could
be guaranteed a turn key-job?at
any snch price. Mr. Thtfwcr gave
him torunderstand that lie »iv|n«
pared to make contracts for; iukT
build all classes of
wood or brick, and that hts prices
are as reasonable as is consistent
with first-class work, suffice it to
say that Uncle Josh awarded the
contract to Mr. Thrower.

The next thing was to see a first I
class tinner and of course George
R. Dixon was the man. he being
an expert in this line of work. He-
was given the contract to do all the
roofing, roofing-painting and gut-
tering for Polly's House Uncle
Josh also left an order for a supply
of Tobacco flues for his own use,
the low price and superior woik
having convinced the "old man"
that Mr. Dixon leads in the Hue-
business. Mr. Dixon gave Uncle
Josh to understand that his head
quarters were at Rocky Mount, but
that after April theflrM. next year
Wattld be permanently located here.

Early next morning a travel-
Stained party arrived at William-
atou. Our /nctwi. Uncle Jo--h, was
in charge * and he led the party
Straightway to a hotel. "The-Has-
\u25a0ell House,

"

said he. "is at typical,
Southern HoteToF tfie IfcstTclass.
I have known W. A. jones. the
proprietor. for years and be is mine
host after mine own heart. A
thorough business man, endowed
with that delightful intuition that
i»u>kes a guest feel at honw, com

fortable, contented, and in mighty'
good luck. The house is one of

rJMNaicaee; the ajartments arc

well furnished; the cuisine all that a j
superior chef and unlimited orders
on the market can make. I have
engaged rooms here for you to occu-
py until your house is, in readiness.

"Afterbreakfast," said the old
man, "Iam ready to go and buy
your outfit. To expedite matter* I

. have ordered a carriage from Gus.

\u25a0 Johnson, our enterprising livery-
' man." When the handsome car-

riage. with elaliorate trappings and
| prancing horses drew up in front of

"The lla.shell House." Polly de !
dared it the finest tuniont she had

' ever seen. "Yes," replied Uncle.
Josh, "the three S's, 'Speed, Safetyj

t and Style,'is Gus. Jolm-on's mnt-

i- to. So, yoting folks, when you|
want to take a drive, either fori

1 business or pleasure, go to him for

- a rig every time. He also sells
t every kind of vehicle, can fnrat-di

harness in a bargain and is satis-
' fied with a moderate profit, too."*
" (Charley afterwards paid a visit to

bis establishment and found things,
i just as Uncle Jo-h predicted.

\u25a0 "I have already pro."ided yon
with a cage for your bird." said.
Uncle Josh, ' and now the first!

? thing we'll look after will I* the
furnishings for it." Hereupon Pol-!

? ly energetically declared that she
\u25a0 had heard so much about C. D.

Carstarphen, the up-to date Fnrni-j
? ture dealer, that she had decided

to go there. The result was that
they were ushered into such a be-
wildering display that the girl was
at first at a lo*s how to select. But
she soon yielded to the seductive-
ness of a magnificent parlor suite, a

- bed-room set, golden oak lint-.h. |
. that would have done credit to old j

Antiquity herself. To this she added I1 a dining room set with all access**-1
ries, ami didn't forget a most con
venient and ornamental writing

r desk for "llubby" Charles.
"A pretty good start," said the]r old man, "and now we'll go to thel

establishment of Eli Gurganus."l
Polly's housewifely instincts bad]

5 full play ill marvels of kitchen ap-1
paratus. Every possible piece ofl
kitchen furniture, from a tin dip-|
per to a cooking range is here in all I
styles and variety. If Polly fads to!r accomplish wonders in the culinary I
art, it will not IK.- for waut of super- 1

t ior cooking utensils, for she pur-J
| chased an up-to-date cook stove[

. with all equipments needed in a well I
regulated kitchen, besides a Stand j
aril sewing machine. After Polly j
had finished her purchases Uncle j

, Josh talked with Mr. Gnrganusj
aliout builder's materials, ;uints !
glass, farming inipleiiietits. gun>. I

, ammutiitiou general hardware]
. in which this firm leads.

"By the way," said Uncle
"let nie- step down the street and)

.Jsee,C»eo. \V. Newell a!>nit the!

, jdeed for the lot i presented to you;'" j
j ami turning to Charley the old man J
continued: "Mr. Newell is themo>t j
conscientious lawyer I ever had tol
deal with. Upon his advice you can{
rely every time. He practices in iltT

I State and Federal court-.and makc-si
jh sjK-cialfy of seenrihg bond* f«»rj
I guardians and administrators." The j
jhandsome law office of Mr. Xewell j
I was \ isited b>; the entire party and I
I Charley seemetl to K very much in-1
I terestesl in "Points of I.aw,"whichl
I volume he borrtnvrd from the LirgeJI new library of Mr. Newell. ! After!

securing the deed, properly recorded!
the Visitors took their departure. I
well pleased with the lawyer and!
the neat office.

Passing up Main -treet Uncle Josh J
cried: "Halt!" as the party came]
in front of S. R. liiggs' drilg store. |
"Walk right in." "Whv Uncle-.j

I we're not sick, aiul?"Guess I,
'i.now that, but 1 suspect it won't j

|be long lie fore this young man lie-j.
1 gins to takt* an interest in matters]
jof paregoric and? *' "U-n-c-l-e!"|'
t"Well, go hi anyway; I'ollv may]
]find some toilet articles she wants, j
Sure enough before leaving she was ]
loaded down with com lis, brushes, j
face jiowders anil ounces upon i
ounces of fine nnj>orte»l |>erfumes. j
Don't forget." added Uncle Josh. I

J ?

"to come here with your preserip- j
tions as this firm has a competent |
pharmacist and uses pure and
wholesome drugs.
i "liet's see?l promised you a
*oldwatch didn't I." quered Unclej'
Jt»sfi of Polly, "and Herbert Peele'sjl
jewelry store is the very fdace to! 1
get one cheap." Tberenjioii the old 1
man gallantly acquitted himself of
the promise and then directed Pollys '
attention to the superior stock of 1
silverware carried by this house. '
"There is no other such house in I
town," saiil the old man. "and I '
will guarantee the quality to be the '
very best. Pick your family clock]'
while here," he added. "Herbertj"
Peel carries a magnificent line. "]'
"Dont forget another fact."he con-1
tinned, "if ever you unfortunately r

j need optical gtxxls this is the placer
jto come. Ile has everything re ] 1quired to improve affected eyes;and J!
Charles, if that old'turnip'of yours j'
breaks down liear in mind lie can, 1
fix her up as good as new." I 1

At this point, somewhat to the i'
confusion of Charles, the old mai: | :
uidulKed in a half serious criticism !:
of his personal appearance. Yon]
are decidedly off style for a towit- j
man,'' said he. and we'd better go]'
to. Eli Qurganus', the nwn's amll,
I)6\

*

s butfitters, 111 the new brKk j'building.'' After Char Its had fiy-1'
ted himself in a new suit Uncle Jowi |'
dcdaretl: "Now you look like al'
newly married man

" Before leav- '
iug, having found goods and prices]'
irresistable. Charlie also invested j ;
lina complete outfit of gent's for- !
nishings, from the late style hat to 1
a dozen shirts. Upon leaving Pol- 1

' , ...», v .
*

...!- -

\u25a0 Iprepared to do it in the best man

Ijner. with a touch of beauty, and in
! jstyle that is up-to-date in every
I particular. It requires material
- and experience to do these things
? and The Enterprise Printery has
- both.

"And in the matter of insurance."
- he continued, "that is of impor
e tance. You will want a builder's
" risk on your new bouse, and fire,

t lightning and tornado insurance on
- your farm property; then yon can't

c do a more sensible or satisfactory

- thing than to give your wife a paid
t up policy in life insurance and take

- out accident for yourself. Whitmore
- &Newell not ooly has hues of the

" I solidest and best companies, bet are
11 expert and trustworthy underwrit-
t ers." They were visited at their

r offike in the Enterprise Building,
\u25a0 and Charlie had six of the most re

1 liable insurance companies in the
I land tc select from.

En route to their home they called
at the Enterprise office. "You'U

? want the news every- week," said
? Uncle Josh, and as this is the favor-
" ite paper of this section, I'll sub-

scribe for it"
At last the day's work was fin

' ished. so they repaired to the hotel.
- somewhat wearied, but a bottle of

t "Old Forrester" Uncle Josh had
ordered from R. M. Brown's saloon
soon revived them into a cheery

- mood. While enjoying the exhil-
arating beverage Uncle Josh warned

" the young folks against the evils of
over-indulgence in drink of any
kind, but vouchsafed the infonna-
rion. however, that on certain oc-
casions, brandks would doubtless

> be necessary?also to have some-
thing strictly pure about the house

1 for metlk-inal purposes like "Lake
> Drummond" and "Apple Brandy; !

that Mr. Brown was th*piopcr per-
son to apply to for these extras,
and any one could easily se that Un-
cle Jo>h had a friendly feeling for
Mr. Brown. Charley, too. took a
decided interest in this part of the
old man's remarks.

Upon summing up the wonderful
events of the day Polly began vol-
ubly to express her thanks. "You

IIhave bought us everthing," she
exclaimed.

"Only one thing." replied Uncle!
]Josh, reflectively, but I can remedy ]
J that. C. I>_ Carstarphen & Co.,|
I the furniture dealer, always has!
Ia nice line and you can get tme jwhenever you want it: I'll pav for j

I
'the best."

"W h y." c-x.laimed Polly withj
great surprise, "Uncle, what can it
be?*.

"Well, it's a baby carriage" and
But Polly had fainted.

I!<»W Ti» Ct'RK CROt p.
Mr. R.tijjry. whuli-.cs nnr Amenia.

]I»*W-. r..i;:li,N V.. MV»:

Krmralv is the kst me-ticiae
I Hoc ever unnt. itis a hr.t chiMrtn'i
taflv i'*croup an.l never fails to care."
W ben given ai wo a. the ehtM tmmiiM
k'ur* or tun after the cioapy
Iras «irr*'o;if.t. it arilt preveal thc .ituek. t
Tht» tkucM te l*-rac in tnin-1 an-1 a !.<t!c |

OK- tifiihRt-nn-.lv kc{4al hand rea-!r i
l« :n-t.«nt use as nwß as the* synijstoeii ,

Fi* sate by S. S. IVel it to. 11
SHtdA -BiRD."*

The wjfc of a Meth<«!iit minis-
ter in West Virginia has been mar- !

ried three times. Her maiden name 1
was Partndgv';hcT first hasband was
nam# ! Robin, her second Sparrow, '
and the present one's i.am-.- is
I here are now two Ri bins. 1

one; Spar row, and t'iree littleQuailcs J'
[One grandfather is a Swann ai d]
ano.l.er wa? a Jay. but h/s dead!
and now a bird of paradi e. They j
live on Hawk Avenue, 'Kagleville. j*
Canary Idands and the fellow who j'
wrot- the above is a lyre bird, an j |
interested r«.laSive of the family.? |l
Exchange, I
npinMi

*'swelliii In Mcf 111 Sis. 1
AO IVwtan kite tiiedtucnßCiTAHH|l

k the twrof powilrrm. arid (am. iahalers 1 <
ami .trSr-s in paste f«wu» Their powder*
dry up the mruua* omtnaw nudtßthrm |« eradt opaM an hlml. Thrpowcr.
fnl arids mcj in the inhalen have entire-
t*«*?»\u25a0 «w» the war mnahiano that
their makers, hate atmnl to erne, while t
pmles and oartments canaot reach the di- ?

An old an experienced praetitioaer
who has tor mant years made a clom 3
ftmhr and speeiahv of the UeaUneat of
CATAaaa. has at last perfected > Treat-
\u25a0' nt wfctch wrWn fanhlullv ttanl. not o«- tlyrebelcs at owce. but pcrmanentlr cures 1
C UAUI. by Rmxh); the cansc. stop.
pn|{ the and ruriu all -iu*
Jammum it t* ifce only remedy known
to sewnre that ad'-ullr reaches the afßct-
"lpart*. This wumlcrfal remedv is known ' Ias ??sxtrn.KS thee.; %KavntKncATaaan I

i lT**"a*l' » »oW at the extremely low .
: |aiee of (hie I»cl!ar. each cow- I
tainmjj internal and external medicine 11rn&cicst for a foil rKmth's treatment and j .

, everything necessary to its perfect use. | '
" ssvm.ES"* is the onlyperfect caTAaan I .

i eras etxr mute and is now rrr njiimlas | *j the only safe and positive care ior that
'

<
I «i»OTTnK and dugustinx disease It cures ;all inilimnatwc q-.ivklvawl permanent- ?!

?y and n a!so <*ofc-lc?fuilv quick to re-
beec MVVrxvmtor the HUP. T

CeTtaKM when neglect..! often leads
locMf'-mra -sxirriKs" wfll saveyo« if yon Use it at Met. It fa no ordi-
nary temcdy. hat a complete treatment
which ispositireir guaranteed to cure C\-
riaaii iay (?im or if ntnl ac- .
cording to the directions which accocn-
raav <ach psckan. IXrat delay hnt send i f
for ilal aace. and wri»i- fullparticulars as .

[to yonr condition, and yon will receive
, fnan the 4'mowm of thta J
I scsdofd remedv nyani'nj roar .

rettnlar ipn« m UIHUB' the e«Ajpia»t> "
; CATJNAII CC*E." W - Ij jpejnid to any address in tha
I nited States orCanada on receipt of Ona C
noOar. Addresa Ihrpt. Cw, KDWIK B-
GILES ft CO., Market St., Phikdcl.

? ' Ja: .: WPI
4 ..
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-? ' >

, ly ni?rked about the kndsoae
i display, which was supplemented
, by Uncle J«sh that there is nothing

like it in town. Uncle Josh had
his measure taken for a fine orer-

| coat by W. S. Harris, whol with
samples and fashion plates convin-

ced the old man that Strauss Bros,

fine clothing is a pleasure to wear.
Continuing their movements the

. parly was attarcted by a handsome

I display of shoes at X. S. Fed &

f, Co's. and upon Uncle Josh's sug-

.J gesoous all went in. ' "Their stock
I'of shoes can not be equalled in the
.'country." he remarked. Itmight

- < have been policy not to have ex-
| tended that invitation had not Un-

,. cle Josh known what wise economy
! it is to trade there, for Polly found
' goods and prices so seductive that
ishc purchased an outfit from a

ij walking slipper to a handsome
] walking boot of the celebrated

? j "Juamta" make; Charley invested
, in a pair each of "William Richaid-
. son's "Top Notch" and 'Rancocns"
| gent s fine shoes, while Uncle Josh
| indluged in a stout farm boot. No

I < one needing footwear can resist the
, | styles and prices offered there. Un-
.l cle*Josh told Charley that N. S.

. Peel & Co. are buyers of country
. Iproduce, also cotton and peanuts.

I for which they pay highest market
.1 prices.

| ] "Allthese manifold bargains re-
> j mind me," remarked Uncle Josh.
las they reached the street beavily
,] loaded up. "Imust go across to the
jBank of Martin County and get
]aotnher check book. Come with

jme and get acquainted with J. G.
] Godard. the cashier, for of course

I j you do business with him antl it is
] always more pk-asant to be person
Ially acquainted with the people yon
{do business with. The hank is as
] solid as the l«a« of the universe.
| and has a strong working capital.
I You will find them ever ready to

. ]extend any accommodation-! torn

]patible with business principles.

I Passing up Main Street. Ilarreli's
bartaer shop was a veritable curiosi-

| ty to Uncle Jo>h, who thought that
| a barlier simp, although patronized
]by whites, could only he run bv
| white employes. S. W- Harrelf.
| the proprietor, convinced the old
] man to the contrary, he having all
(efficient barbers, trained in their
! work. consequently everything
] ala.ut the sliop is conducted in an j
| orderly and business like manner. ]
jwith the- utmost particularity as to
jcleanliness and service. ""Ypwrej
] next!" was the welcome salutation]
] which greeted Charley, and a few]
1 minutes later Polly and Uncle Jo-h I
] were of a like opinion that "Hub
]by" Charles had unproved in looks
] no little. .

""Say, Uncle J«»sh, would it k
| a-king too much of you to get us a

] driving ' horse.*" asked Polly,
l.' Well, I reckon not. I'll honor]
] your draft for anything you want

] The Martin Live Stock Co. run a

jsak- opposite from here ami
*4|e can dcjictid on them for a gtmi
Jdriving animal, ifone is to lie found
jin the- market: The* wouldn't seHl

| a defective liorse without telling
| ii>. The most consck-ntions men

lin business von ever met."' They
] luckily hapjicncd I ITTTI I I NJYI II

I i:na! on haml, and Polly got IB'

I The old nun made himself a pres-
!c:it of a s|tan of mules and a Stude

j baler wagon, with a solid steel
]axle, the liest on the market. Their
]>nj)ply of buggies was inspected
] an«l found to IK- of superior make.

! btlli hoinelimde and wot em. all
| of which were fully warranted.

At this |oiut tlte old man waxed
] philo-Mipliical. "Never nt-devt

I your larde-r." saitl he "That im I
pjrtant adjunct to house keeping!
controls masculine temper. Toj

| that end y»m mu-4 |\itroni/e a gro-
cer on whom you can de]<end few
honest goods. Through a long

| term of years I have- found W. M 1
Wilson perfectly reliable. You will
find hint a trying to-plcase dealer,
always tull sto,-Lal with every pos-
sible thing iu groceries, fresh ami

I li>rt class?no shelf v worn goods
there. A provider always buys his
food there liecause he not only gets
the best of everything, but the best
value for his money. The longer ,
|*.op|c trade with W. M. Wilson .

I the better Ihey arc Statistic*]. ]{ts <
i | dace is aLso headquarters forSanta 1
Claus. as thousands of christmas j
presents can be found there. i

"Law Sakes!" suddenly excalm- |
ed Uncle Josh, "all this trading '
and shopping round town has |
caused me to forget one of the ,
greatest essentials to future exist- i
ence. I have heard it said that '

I newly married folks could live ofl '
love ami scenery, but an old man j
|Of experience knows better?your i

jtable would look slim without meat. '
Now to locate a meat market where' jyoujeau get fresh, wholesome mea's!
at all times. G. W. Harris is the!'
one to supply you. This is the! 1
boss meat market in the town and j
is popular with everybody who is!,
partkular to have the best. Theji
reason for all this is because he is 1
very careful in the selection of stock {j
and gets the freshest of everything i
and keeps nothing but the very
best." - 1

You may want something iu the ?
line of fine printing," said Uncle ,
Josh to Charks, "and likely as DOt
'.Polly must have some fiac visiting '
cards. The Enterprise Printetyij
conducts a first-class Job Priniiug!|
business and you will be pleased 'i
with both their work and prices, j'
Kvery meneliant and business man:.
should use good, neat stationery? ! J
soiaefthing that will catch the eye.' i
so to speak, ofhis customers. It i>
accessary, in order to get good ,
(noting, to go to those who aiej

?
*"

? >

J
*.
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One of (be greatest bo:ns a gill
> m> hare is asensiUe oM-faskioifd

r .mother.?December Ladies* Heme

. Journal.
1 An inch of riinfil!, the dnips

, frozen as they fcrm in!o delicate

crystals, will rakt ten inches <*
:

( snow ?Decemb r Ladies" llcmc

, joemd.
! Fru't ca'(Ps aij be made two or

three D3Lths it* advassce of Christ-

! mas. In tact tbey are better when
- a year old?Decemuer Ladies
; Home JocnaL

No holiday joy can be complete
; to those who have tot tried to

make other hearts htpfier. This
is Christinas etiquette.?December

; Laities" Home jo_rnaL .

Itwas Charles Lamb who said -

?'Presentv Ioften say. endear ab-
sence." 1hat is the whole duty of
a gift. If it does not recall the
giver in a pleasant way, it has (ail-

ed its mission.?December Lad es'
Home JouruaL

Cas is the cheapest and most
easily managed of all fuels, pro
Tided care is given toils use. A

good gas store well mar aged will
counting m the lime for care an<'.
?ack of dost, cost one thi d less
than cral.-December ladies Home
journal. ??~- «

"lr ? 1 \*lV - s II \u25a0
M M ?

| HOUSEWORK j
I Too math Iwwuii wreeka wo-1
I mra's MfTCf. And the cuasbol m

I can d cb :Jr> a, d« a»| ciyfct. b R
1 oftn 100 Iniac W rna a ?\u25a0rw; 0
| wonua. A ha-arard face trlb iV
I tt'-rr a( tWormoiLrJ Irmaifr jj

I' I and mother. IVnn-,1 urawj, I
IknconWi »l fiiiia; <4 the a

I IatNbb mak Ima overwork. |
(I Lrm knumilr i*>\u25a0!* a tuattfi S
H to regulate her sirsaa a.-l to S

I Ikeep her teaCtive «?--*« orju- }
n la perfret ojoiiin.

j]WINEwCARIHII
| M fc d/uiug tMi for ijumaaih of J
B Aiwncu «mus linrH |
1 klr«. Jones aul that u ma: -he !j
a whlßl tL. bask KUrf:

ta.'ajuM, K.% Ftk. N. na. H
I I ItßWiMlMTnrWntrfCuM |
I l|i*M|iacw. hvlm rWH'IMaI

C I It-i Sir nia. I w. Join Bit p
* Iwa **>*k Mr kt<h wl I b

j I«hM Ub *<-« til.»» **?» eu Lit H
I Itin4. Ttat afcoat tltaa i-» Wu« h I
I Idma« an vsi I u r? 3# lakkt I
Itkialcia ??? k ' f». wt tl*rr(? 1 M

I Iks4<tt fcfirtl. Mr*1 tttu *"TTIJ M
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In a most every place where
youltg women are at work they
meet strangers, and the w man
who is not thinking of herself and

lis absori-cd in bt-r duties,,is sel'om
1anoyel by unweicomo ntiee or at
tentson. ?December Li-lies' Home
Journal.

HKALTH ASI> BK.UTV
A pwr anphuni itusually the malt

of l'T]»lI'vrr or actna of the
l»«h. I'bloj ajtanr't refuse t*onM ?
<d it will rath mat iaspan biood '
riiapic*. boil*aad other eruption* follow.
This is aalmt't nrth>l of thwiag off '
the pocma which the baek failed to re- '
im.ve. DeWitt's Uttlr Marly Raters art '

axvtd famous for imnli rag th» condi-

tion They stimulate the livrr aad po- 3
\u25a0ante regular aaj healthy artaoa of the i
Wih bat ana canae gripvag. CTunjrt -
or Jalrc» Sift pilk

Do not forget that there are al- j
ways two parties in every coc. versa j
tion she who talks and she who

A good listener is invari-
ably popular, and to listen well one
mu.-t pay attention and be interest- 4
?d in what is said.?December J
Ladies' Horn- jours-a'. 1

?

Congressman and '
Dalael ought to have been aw J
ashamed tn jell "chestnut" at »
each others speeches on the

*

House rules; even ifthe speeelij '

es were being made to do the d

sa:ne old duty. Everybody s
mizht not hare romeu'i&e*i <
Utoat.

~

;

XOTICE! NOTICE! I
Yoar property, your solvency. *

>uut fatnie tOfcfort aaJ tSaf ofyxmr ~

family may depend upon the char-
acter of your iasuras^.. See that
yon give it the attention its nnpor- j
tanec demands and if the **Ou> axu J
TRIED" GLEN'S FALLS bears J
your scrutiny favorably, then or- "

der insurance from us. t

WHITMORE & NEWELL. |
Life, Fire ami toitat Ins. Agents

Tiflfffli
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ON « WHEa ZSZZS&ZZX
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Uicers or ?--

Running Sores
1 need not become a tixture upon your

body. If they do itis your fault, for ?

I , 1 MEXICAN
MUSTANG LINIMENT

quickly and perma-.
nently cure these afflictions. There
isTio guesswork about it: if this lin-
iment is used a cure willfollow.

YOU DONT KNOW
I lil?ft A»a kakrK?!»*!>i-tti*> mj

\u25a0o COUNTY STATEMENT - B."
"

FOK THE

«9M> BecoipU.

Dec. 26. TO cash from T. C C«A (?» tar-Vt fi05
1901

Jaa 9 To cash from 51. A Rolmra for hire of Gw Pan is 35°
FtU. 9

"
" "?J. K. Cuok for SiraVr

*

«5
"15 " " " \u25a0 WlmicT Uutia foe ls»l*r 186

Mch. S " " " \V H Wihcs km Ui Biuiufr lictue n.Unkd by

him Slav (%\u25a0 2 00

Vch. 18 To cash from R F. Gnhra Ine kar <4 JTKV Wilt; I 78
"

19
"

" J. 11. Cooper «-*b»l omi&au redeemed 1 90
"

19
"

" " J. L. Iline*. f«Jt ktl certificate mJw-nitd 37S
"*

25 " " " Norfolk & Switfcir R. R. far vent of warehouse
at WiCtumlna a&Jff fnca St[«- 1900 to jane lit

>»» -- f-
- - .. ?. 37 5*

May 11 To cash from J. C. Crawford Cocntr tins per settlement 7535 17
June 8 " " " W. T. Want!« JseAk SSo

** u "
.

" X. &S.R. K C«*_ rest tti warthoß!* to Sej4- lit 12 50
Sept-*» 11 " " N. aS: R R. to irai tf rirduar to Dec. !>t. 12 50
Sov.tu "

" " R W. Nor&xtbn! air certifirirtrs redeemed II 56
I*ee. 2 .

"
" " W. C. Mmcbx brtikalnmQt liuax from

Ist Monday ta l»rc iv«.i> i,i Monday in Dec.
per xttiTTtof n«w! in Record of Of-

ficial Report*. No 1 165 50
Total receipts for year, J779S 12

DISITtSFJIKNTi ?

No. livcetafcar 19.'

1 JOO T. flyman Fcr holding eleetara -x C« »e Xnt #» CO

2 J. A. Whitley "

~

"

3 j.T.Waldo " " **
" lljfiltca 12.56

4 J. T. Rosa ?? ?" "*Knbnvardle 817
5 Sunurl
6 J. T.Rarnhill " * "

*"

Civm R<s>di - 7*5
7 A. F. Gurkin " " " ~ JoiPtnlk

'

949
* Kjihriam Feel " "* *\u25a0 Crtisas -

401
9 A. T. Peel " "

" "
' 100

10 J. A. Powell " " " Goil F«nt 2.00
it G. D. aad J. C. Robersoo M>be. to<Mbik;wr 3200

12 Sic. GWvon -
**

" ?-

_ 1500
13 Frank Griffin " "

400
11 S W. llarrrtl eleciaoa b VSlushM 12 00

15 James and Clark nrpinng three br*%e* Is 95
16 Slade. Jones a Co. ssppiin to fmr 10 50
17 S. L. Godard "

"

450
18 Jane liassell " "

Jt»-
19, Stale. An kren a Co," " jail _ 28 15
«

" " " .** " * pCMW- , tyOB
21

?? " " " "Couty Home 61 38
22 Simon Price coffin foe pan per ; * ~~

ZZMWf~~
S3 J. A. Hobbs stationery faroSce *

405
24 SR. BijU(S medicine for jailand poor kce 460
25 Dr. W. H. llirrell Service as CnMr SopL of Health 1000

26 B H. RoV-vw lottbe: for
*

25 5j
27 A. H. Griffin service as keeper CoatT hoane .12 i 0
2> J. H. Riddick holding riertra h Vißms >7 *9
29 Jos. Bullock coaveyinx |«iwii to jd 200

y> N. S. Peel a Co. supplies to oMsatia poor 18 10

31 J. C Crawford jail fees aad m>ki» per U &i 87
32 J.Z. Brown 1 day as Cona. awl >» <4 jc. 330
33 O.K.Cowing 1 ~

14
-

2jo

34 J.R-Co&eld I
" **

** lS **na 1 2day*oa

35 W. C. Manning Service as Clerk per fell na file 1340

i Sheriff's Sale
I aril hceuk brforr the Cmmil tat

4aorto «Wia«««i Mmlij IWHHtf of
)wa>T walicWl»rti| rnfntr.iMMii
ItfiMialHißilM.lanit O«iDlkiantt
AtJala Hooker liver*ciM< KTimiafag «

tkr ooracTof tkr A. R Hgakn M at» lifc 1|

<««.ttract>lnt ttid fintt 34 uf««< M*

K rUto wwran IktM?!«( «ud C«*i
iramlv. V. NriM liar I~J I«»«1 toI V.

SkcTTod Uar, IkncttkafJ. V.96rm4hit>
A- K Booker Int <« IIfart. tkrscr lit\u25a0«

untßoßaflrK OataUKrWaawflkia
1 |i«m mKmlk t |.VJktmf>

?toMrs at MaryCraftoa'i toe* umii mm mid
«nrt.tkwt aloaeSnatkatrrrt baa wml|
6<t(ln (a feet. Ukkt a parriM! Sat aU
Mary Croftoa a back hat to tkr OaTi nl
-.fccscrSa fart kack to MaryCrofbaa* te-k br
iknct »lim ail Crcftoa'a fiat to tkr *Hto
mi'i cnUUa(<i((u amwtt fc
brimg Kkrracrai of tkr kaanMrf A. K
H«abt. To wttsfv an riKati a iaar fca >li
far aJWtwo Rteulk to W| litTo*, apaa

a* IktlaftnifCaait o( Martia CaaMr is imt
of Jotea L- Hooker, and IJ In a A. I.
Booker. J.C.CL\VH}U).tttrii

WW»*r#BSi 9M. Jhrtkfc
m »?

?»f Eiccatrh Notice.
, RarfefaallMai Emtriiaf Jml (V SaH
barry dmaai autacr ia kmW (m* to a*
imatotoif toidtttaaiHamtk war. aaJL
Mtkariaf claim* araia* >aai *ni< to
rntaltkeplalkt .aJrmi.rd cat ar krfaar
Pk talk. tyo*. ar tka* notice waß ke flii*ia kar
af (Mrwiaatf}. Tkaa Dec. mk. w

susan

W|iit» wfcrtyw ?t.

Legmt Advertisements.
SHERIFF'S SALE.

\u25a0* ««\u25a0 a* aa twaiioa ia toy kaak far
.

«Omaa« actaraaUr totpiiai tn« agaaaf tkr
Sasrrwr «aat af Martaa roaaty agaiaat Mattir
IlMaa*{ialmra(«L a«n«y ?i.

\u25a0at fatan a* C. C »-illiaal a OJ .fcaU anttfy
<a*kr*aaelkrCca>t koaardooria Wiltfato<toa

m. Ta*W» nil 11 laa tkrMWin toad, toait:
tkr Taalfa 1 a laS iato Km n aad _» lataatt*

faai*c*4to raartka Taylor irjT*. Diaa
*r M«M|aaaaiy M. \u25a0t«aa4Wy lnar
dr-iaxUe Mi; k-ii*teryt>f Martia'coaaty fa

*\u25a0*. ra*r jrn to akich Hluwt fa
ktM-k? toair to wtirfvaaij 1111 alaaa

Tlfa Vxrabfi W

J.CCMWPOtD.tbr.
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